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PRE-WA- R PHON CUT
U. S. Reaches Coal Wage Decision; Reduction in Rise Urged by Secretary Wilson Expected

- " -

$450,000 IS SAVED

TOPHONEUSERS

PHLA 0 1

Service Board Lops Off Increase
Ordered by Postmaster

General Burleson

CHANGE GOES INTO EFFECT

ALL OVER STATE MONDAY

Commissioners Commend Law
Limiting Frequency of

Schedule Changes

Comparative Phone Rates
of Now and After Dec. 1

RESIDKNCK
KOI MNU
(10 messages n month)

rresnt rate Restored rat
Beran Juno 10 1010 Art-- r Dec. 1, lain
$28.50 a year $2-- a year

RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS
TWO-PAKT- LINK

(10 messages a inonlli)
.$3G ".O

RESIDENTEOU BUSINESS
BETAIli

(700 messages a jrar)
?S0.-1- ? 12

(000 messages a year)
?61.20 .$51

(1500 messages a car)
?00 S75

(2400 messages a year)
$12G .?103

BUSINESS WHOLESALE
(2100 messages a year)

?10S $00
(3000 messages a year)

$122.40 ?102
(3000 messages a year)

$136.80 $114
On the above contracts" additional

messages revert to five ocnt3 apiece,
instead of six cents. '

RESIDENCE FLAT KATE
(Individual lino)

$68.40 a year $57
(TWO-PART- LINE

$57.00 a year $4S

A 1C 2-- 3 per cent cut in Hell Tele-

phone Co. rates, effective December 1,
next Monday, was ordered this after-
noon by the Public Service Commission
In Harrlsburg.

The order, restoring the rates in ef-

fect here prior to June 10 of this year,
was based on the company's plea to con-

tinue its war-tim- e rntes after Decem-

ber 1

The rates ordered restored are those
established in April. fc)17, which were
to continue in force for three years.

It is estimated that the return to the
pre-w- ar rate will save $150,000 a year
to telephone subscribers in Philadelphia,
$350,000 to subscribers in Pittsburgh
and approximately $1,000,000 through-
out the. state.

Finds Hijii Charge Needless
The commission in its decision says

it was a wlso provision, in the public
service law that contemplated "three
years' repose," following orders for
utility companies' rates and service,
and that tho evidence as to the finan-
cial condition and prospective revenues
submitted by tho company in tho light
of prevailing circumstances is "not
sufficient to convince tho commission
of the necessity of th increuse prayed
for, nor of the justness or reasonable-
ness of the proposal to advance the
applicant's rates above those which
were in effect prior to the period of
federal control."

It is said that the company has, with
pther utilities, suffered from increased
casta and there is no disposition to deny
"just and reasonable support," bu.t that
it does not appear that the company
would be injured by returning to the
state commission established rates of
iqn.

Expects No Higher Costs

After saying that the figures sub-

mitted by the company as the result of
wartime operations are as yet Incon-
clusive in determining the reasonable-
ness of the rates the decision says it
would not "be warranted in basing a
conclusion upon the conjecture that
higher costs of operation and scrvlco
than those which have already been
rtached will be tho experience of this
company. To so decide would in n

ense foreclose tho rights of tho rate
paying public. "If tho future reveals
necessity for rate readjustment," says
the decision, "prompt relief can be

Continued on Taro Two, Column One

RAIN OR SfJOW TOMORROW

"Thanksgiving Forecast Pessimistic.
V1uch Colder Tonight

Rain or snow Is forecast for tomor-,jre-

Thanksgiving Day. It may last
until evening.

Philadelphia will, get at least the
edges ot a severe cold wavo which is
nipping tho AVcst, Tho temperature
is, duo to drop to 40 tonight, and

freezing weather is expected.
At Grand Forks, N. D., today, the

thermometer showed 21 degrees below
zero, North Dakota's coldest November
day n fourteen years, In Nebraska,
the temperature is near jwo. White
Rfyerj on Lako Superipr reported 42

MERE POLITICAL BLUFF
CANT CHECK PROFITEER

Attorney General's Plan So Impractical That Doubt
of Administration's Sincerity of Purpose

Springs Up Throughout Nation

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Htaff Cnrreepondent of the Kventnir l'ulillc Idcer

Washington, Nov. 20. United States tinue those activities during peace. As
Attorney CJencrnl A. Mitchell Palmer 'l ,va, "' fn'l administration contln-nn- d

his official advisers in "C'!J" XT'thl! IZ&TS Ji's"" i'!"
started out to control food priori M,lh, ',' T'',u l
the wrong end. Unfamiliar the ". ',0?r."state food administrators towork, they attempted to do something
which uie.v Hoped would ayert a crisis.

Up to the present the plan has been
a conspicuous failure.

If Attorney General Falmer, fore-
seeing the inevitable, had called into
consultation twenty or thirty of the
leading food administrators of the coun-
try and obtained the benefit of their
advice and experience, with the prom-
ise of their assistance fn controlling
profiteers, the situation today would
not be where it is.

Instead, it was taken for granted by
(he authorities in Washington that state
food administrators and other members
ol the Hoover organization would leap
into the breach, reorganize their scat-
tered legions, and handle the food sit-
uation in peace, as it had been handled
in war. Hut even under this assump-
tion the attorney general's office made
a miscue.

Food Administration Ignored
In addition to his failure to invite the

and assistance of the na-
tional food administrator and his staff.
I understand that the attorney general
obtained a list of state administrators
and wired them directly, invoking their
assistance, instead of working through
the agencies that had made wartime
food conservation a national success.
To designate it by no ruder term, it
was an error

A knowledge of human nature and
the exigencies of modern business life.

also have thatnni'iiivt nu))kvni ii nullmore than a jenr's strenuous activities
there would be a natural hesitancy on
the part of state administrators to COtl- -

WOMAN END

UNDER TRAIN

Body Dragged Three Miles.

Found Clad in Kimono Near
Broad Street Station

WORRIED OVER ILL HUSBANDi

Mrs. Nettie Bennett, forty years old.
5401 Thomas nvenue, committed suicide
shortlynftcr 7 o'clock this mrning, the
police say, by throwing herself under a
train.

She was killed on the tracks of the
AVcst Chester line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad in the rear of her home.

Tho woman was despondent, accord-
ing to the police because of the serious
illness of her husband, M. Bennett.

Today Is her husband's birthday. Tor
the past two months he has been an
inmate of tho Mount Alto Sanatorium
for consumptives. His condition Is
serious and ho has not as yet been noti- -

ficd of his wife's death.
A note was found on the dining-roo-

tablo of her home this morning. Mrs.
Bennett wroto that she did not want,
to live any longer, the police say.

Body Found Near Station
The upper part of Mrs. Bennett's

body, clad in a kimono, was found
about S o'clock a few hundred feet out-sid- o

the Broad Street Statiou train --

shed. It had become wedged under
the train and carried for throe miles.

The woman's limbs, severed by a
train from Media which reached Broad
Street Station at 7:24 o'clock, were
found at points along the track near
her home.

About the same time that Sanarso
Sandoro, n Pennsylvania Railroad
trackwalker, found part of the wom-
an's garment on the track near her
home, Mrs. Bennett's stepdaughter,
Edith Bennett, twenty-tw- o years old,
notified tha police of tho Sixty-fift- h

street nnd AVoodland avenue station
that the woman was missing.

Miss Bennett told of the finding of
the notes. When she came downstuirs
this morning there were two notes in
the neck of an empty milk bottle on
the dining room table.

Ono note, addressed to Mrs. Ben-
nett's son, AVarren, read: "A'ou go
straight to Gcrmantown nnd ask Un-
cle Roland to take you."

The other, addressed to Edit":
"A'ou use this money toward the

expenses of burying me. It is mine."
There was no word of farewell in

either note. Both were unsigned. A
sutn of money was on the table.

Harry Hartman, 2540 North Thirty-seen- d

street. Mrs. Bennett's' brother-in-la-

and Marshall Hall, AVilmington,
her brothe . went to the morgue to iden-
tify tho body.

Mrs. Bennett Had Two Children
Mrs. Bennett bad two children. War-

ren, fourteen years old, nnd Francis,
even years old. The two children, with

Miss Bennett, the stepdaughter, wero in
the house when Mrs. Bennett left by a
rear door and walked down nn embank-itie-

to the railroad tracks,
rplic,e found Imprints of the woman's

feet in tho earth leading from the rear
door of the Thomas avenue home to tho
railroad tracks.

The husband Is said to have 'ex-
pressed doubts of his recovery In a
letter Mrs. Bennett received from him.

KKM' YOBK EXCimSION NH.XT SUNDAY
HdicUI train ecurlon leaving; Reading

Terminal ;00 A, M., atoppln at Columbia
Av,. fluntlnudon. St., Warna. June. Imuranj ,a - i - j

'I

up
present have expressed any active in-

terest in the present plan to reach
profiteering.

The controlling thought must he thai
the plan cannot be a success.

The situntion has descended from the
high plans of patriotism to (lie dead
level of politics: an idea that was sug-
gested bv Jay Cooke, former adminis-
trator for Philadelphia, in his tele
gram from liar Harbor last August,
declining to enter into the M'hcnic. The
feeling I find js that, the war being
over nnd virtually all restrictions on
food control being removed, with prices
advancing ami the people impatiently
demanding relief, the administration
undertook to throw a sop to Cerberus,
and the amendment to the wartime food
control act was decided upon.

Politics Behind the Scenes
If the old food administration could

be reorganized nnd put to work, some-
thing1 might be accomplished. If the
plan ended in failure, as it was bound
to do, then the disaster could be laid
at the door of the food administration
for its failure to function with the
government clever polities and a
sublimated case of "passing the buck."

Already a leiiresentalive of the De
partment of Justice who lias iMled
Philadelphia in the interests of the ad-

ministration's plan has intimated thai
pontics must nave something to do with
the seeming inability, in Pcnnsrlvniii.i
i? app,J' th(, "ttor"(,y Keiieral s panacea,
,l "",- - l'viui's, mi mimriuniur irr

Continue.! on ran To. Column 'll.ree

ANGELES EXECUTED

BY A AN A MEN

World-Fame- d Military Genius Is

Shot for Aiding Villa

Rebellion

FACED ACCUSERS PROUDLY

By the Associated Press
Chihuahua City. Mexico. Nov. 2li. --

General Felipe Angeles, revolutionist
and world famed military genius, was
executed by a Carranza firing scpiad at
0:35 a. m. today, inside the barracks
of a cavalry regiment.

The gray-haire- d veteran died as he
had lived, without visible emotion or
fear, in the presence of many specta-
tors.

General Angeles, who was A'illa's
right-han- d man, was condemned by four
Carranza generals constituting n court
martial, in the Teatro dc Los Hcros
("Theatre of the Heroes). Ho was im-

mediately taken from the building
through a rear entrance to await execu-
tion.

An appeal was made to a Federal
District Court. It was rejected for
lack of jurisdiction nnd the case was
taken to the Supreme Court at Mexico
City on n habeas corpus plea. This
appeal apparently was turned down also
and President Carranza refused to in-

tervene, although having tho power of
pardon

Angeles Defies Accusers
The trial was tho most sensational

ever held in Chihuahua City. General
Angeles, who had been decorated by the
Trench Government for services in tho
world war, faced his accusers with a
smiling face antl openly expressed op-
position to Carranza.

The proceedings lasted from early
Monday morning to lale last night,
with the exception of very short re-

cesses.
The theatre was opened to the public

and s filled to overflowing with per-
sons of nil degree, anxious to watch the
famous leader tried. Excitement was
high during tho trial and federal off-
icials feared attempts would be made to
rescue Angejes nnd his followers.

Heavily armed guards surrounded the
buildings nnd were plared nbout the
theatre and on the stage

At times persons in Ihn audience halt-
ed the proceedings with pleas for clem-enc- j.

Many hundred women were
present, among these a coterie of social
ieaders, who several times interrupted
the court to plead for Angeles. Mnny
pleas also were sent to President Car-
ranza at Mexico City.

A delegation of French citizens, resi-

dents of El Paso, Texas, waited upon
the court and presented a petition for

Continued on Tate Two, Column Two

wm7d. brelsford dies

Cashier of the Quaker City National
Bank III More Than Year

William D. Brelsford, ciuhier of the
Quaker City Nationnl Bank, died today
ut the Samaritan Hospital. He had
been ill more than n year.

Mr. Brelsford, who was well known
in financial circles, was in, the employ
of tho bnnk since it opened, July
3, 1SS0.

He wns elected assistant cashier
Julv 0, 1807, and cashier June 12,
1000, Ho served in that capacity until
he was stricken 111.

Mr. Brelsford was single, and made
bit- - ome at the Union League. He also
lived for mnyt. years at tho Hotel
"' lln.. W
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(iENERAI, KKLIPK WtiELES

AUTOPSY IN POISON CASE

Baltimore Coroner to Inspect Body
of Woman in Winston-Sale-

Tlii' lialtiiiuuc police mi id lndav that
the runnier would go In Winslnii-Sa-lei-

N. (' , In perform mii TUilopsy
upon Miss Lui'ile Sharp. v lui died in
Itnltimmc Siiluiday nfler a short

Her body was liiken in Winston
Salcui. her fuiiner home, bv her mother
uftcr nuiifiuiM'ciucnt by tin- - mi r that
death was due to Kright's disease.

The in.vslci inns illness of Mrs. Cnlh-criii- e

Bristol, of 111.'!" Wood street, this
cil.v, a friend of Miss Sharp, whose
sjinplnms were said to lie identical with
those ehiliil(d bj .Mist. Sharp, led tn
the mi est vesterday of .lull n Keilcj . II

former eercnl imiiiiifneluier. nf Unit
ii(1 All Ostium, n Tuik, of New

York, ftiends of Hie two women Mrs.
Bristol was lakcn il in Keilej's apart-
ments where Miss Sharp nNn win
si riel.pn

The police investigation thus far has
disclosed that Mrs. Bristol was made ill
by Koiucthini; she Irani; ftom a bpttle
supposed Id have .oiitnined biiindy, in
Kcilej'H nparliiients. The contents of
the bottle have not et been njinlj.cd.
but tlii' iioliccmv inclined,.to uclicvp, it
will show the presence- - of wood alcohol.
Mrs. Biistdl was sllghtlj better toilaj.

1300 HAZLET0N MINERS OUT

Anthracite Workmen Quit Because
of Nonunion Inspector

lluzlelon. Pa., Nov. 20- .- I Bj A. IM
Thirteen hundred mineis einpln.veil liv

the G. B. Murkle Coal Co. are on strike
today. The trouble started I wo days
ago at the .leildo Nn. 7 colliery over the
refusal of u coal inspector to join the
union.

Todny it spread In Ivvn oilier opera-
tions. Still another colliery mnv close
if the trouble is not speedily settled.

AVilliani Parkinson, Hie inspector
against whom I tin stiikc was aimed,
filed wilh the anthracite conciliation
Imard a charge of discrimination against
the miners' union. II will he heard ul
Wilkes-Ban- c nn Monda.v.

Pnikilisnn dei'laris that he does not
want to join the union. It is claimed
Hint under tin- - agreement between the
(ipernturx nnd miners made in 1002
there must be no iMsci iminalion between
union and nonunion men.

BOWIE LONG SHOTS WIN

butslders Score In First Two Races
of the Afternoon

Kaco Track. Bowie. Mil., Nov. 20.
This was another good day for the out-

siders, a hi ace of long shots surprising
the field in the first two inccs on the
program.

In the opener Belgian Queen led
the way. paving 93.1.SO. The second
sprint v'vul to Pibroch, the winner enr-rjin- g

u niico of ?2o."0.
Summary :

FIUST KACIJ Renins, fial'len two-ea- r

elds, purxo ll.'t".4T, II furlunRK.
Bfclglrfn Queen US JInm- -

tlton . . .J33 SO tin TO Jfl 50
Moroni, IIS ItndriEuez . . 3. SO a SO
Dorothy's PpI US. Ilira. . ... I. SO

Tlmo. 1 111 3 S Ibll.uclo JIay. Mm Sut-h-

llardora, laltlocknrei". I'ol 1.11 Hack
Horn'. Jllchocbi't, ttWlinw. (b)Marclle it ,

Haateni (lion pots and Major Hsk also ran.
(a)rtoHiow cnirv (h)Miirray entry.

SECOND HACK, th Terminal I'ume,
and up purse JH37.47, U'.j

furlongs
Pibroch, llli Johnsen Kit 30 tin 70 K, no
Duke John 111 Tlmrlier 14 30 7 10
Little 121. 111. Itom.1- -

lielll . II"
Time 1 "1 Huzza TIM" Krlio II .

Tornualn II CnK V the Main, M,ow Tide,
Mar Ilnukf IJIsle rorroll Vminsr Ailjm.

Marlte. War Iobp. V iellantc and 'Armant
aleo run

Field
THIItP HACK the Review I'ur?,

Allies perse $1137 17 V, Mrlnnss.
SJrenMi.ld 11". MrTageart in Tn 2.sn J M
K.Tlllpolis, 111 Ulre. 3 10 L' A0
I'enelnpc Illll MiCrami - 10

Time c,s Mariha bucket! and I.ady
Wood Hlftn i ui

1X51UI 11 nACI3. the Martha AVashlncton
Handicap Hill's and inarm purte 1(117-47- .

'.miena. SS VVclner tl T.O 13 10 70
Ilurheeii I jre IIS Knenr . 3 SO S 70
Pallet Pan.er II 113 III;" ,J ,s0

Time, 1 13 '2 S QuIMude and Wood Violet
alo ran

Have 'iS'nthcr Verdict, Boys;

This Judge Makes It Wet

New Orleans, Nov. 20. (By A.
p.) Holding the wartime prohibi-

tion uct unconstitutional. Federal
District Judge Foster today granted
an injunction restraining govern
mem- nilieinls from interfering with

tlhc sale by the Henr.v Leior Liquor
Co. of boniled liquor neiii in ware-
houses here.

Three decisions have now been
given by federal judges declaring the
dry law unconstitutional, while five
novo upheld it. Judge Pollock, of
St. Louis, issued an Injunction per-
mitting the sale of 2.7fi per cent
befa, but' did not pass on the cdnsli.
tutlouulity ot the law.

SMYTH NDORSES

IT. CORTELYQU FOR

SAFETY DIRECTOR

mut s:a.. ci:.:&au DAi:n..nIICAl iiy ouiiuilui ociiovua
Former Chief Postal Inspector

'
Best Man for Place

MOORE HINTS DR. KRUSEN

MAY NOT BE RETAINED

Callers Supporting Present D-

irector of Health Get Lit-

tle Encouragement

.lames T Corleljoii has been in
dm soil bv David .1. Sm.vth. newly np
pointed I'll j Milii'itm, for the direclnr
ship nf the department of public
snfelv. and .Mnjor-elcc- l Mnnrc iudi
inled f .in f he did not look wilh disfnvot
nil Mr. Cnrlelvou.

Mr. Sin; th conferred this afternoon
with District Attnrnc.vi Ilotnn, and H

(he conference was iclalive
In ihn appointment of Mr. Cortelvmi

Another development lodny was n

plea tn Mr. Monro In irlain Diicctni ul

Health Kru.seii. and an intimation ih.it
the Ma.Mir-clce- t would look cNewlnic
tn fill his post. Dr. Boss V. Palteri-nn- .
dean nf .leflersnn Medical College, looms
up os ii possibility.

In indorsing Mi. I'oilcl.vnu Mi
Smith si1 :

"Air, Cm lelvnu's training mid evpen
cine as chief pnstolliec inspector in the
federal servile and his reieul.woik lm
Philadelphia iniiuly ndmirabl iqinp
him for the dilcctnrship of the deiaii
inent of public safet. However. I am
not suggeslii.g an man In the Maim
clcc I "

Ke.sidencc Question Kiiisrd
After this indorsement b Mr. Sm.vlh

the .Major-elec- t was asked if he held
it against a candidate that he was not
distinellj a Philndelphiun. Air. Cnrlcl-joij'.- s

finnil live in Brooklyn, though
for years he has been virtually :

Phibidelphian by reason of his service
as chief postal inspector and as head
of the county detectives. The resident p

factor, however, has been urged against
Mi. Cortelyou.

AVJien this was put In the Mayor-elec- t

without lefcrence to Mr. Cortcljou. lie
replied again with a significant smile:

"I heard that Ned Stunrt (former
Governor I once said that he was not
sjiueuinish ibout where a man came

I from."
then Mr. Moore added: "Of course,

I dnn'l know that Mr Stuart said
Hint."

He agreed, however, with the sng.
gcstioti that it did not make iui.v difTci-enc- e

who said it.
Urgn Ivrusen ho Itclaiiiod

A number of physicians called on Mr.
Moore today in the interest nf Director
Krusen.

The principal delegation was headed
by Dr. F. N Derciini, who nttendet.
President Wilson in his illness. Before
seeing the new Major. Doctor Dcrenin
said he and his colleagues. Dr. William
J. Taylor, president of the College of
Ph.vsieinus. and Dr. B. Finiiklin Stnhl,
president nf the Philadelphia County
Medical Snciel, favmed Doctor Krusen
and would give their reasons Hieiefor
to tho Mayor elect.

After they had talked the matter over
with the Mnjoi elect, Mr. Mooie wns
asked if he would reappoint Doctor
Krusen.

"Doctor Dereum nnd the others." re-

plied the Mayor-elect- , "discussed Ihe
matter from an ethical point nf view.
I nm not now discussing names."

It was pointed out to tho Mayor-elec- t

that Doctor Dei cum had indorsed
Doctor Krusen

"Wus that before or after taking''"
countered the Mayor-elec- t with a smile.

Appointment I0pcc!cl Soon

It was the geneinl understanding Ihnt
the inference from Mr. Moore's rcinaik
wns that ho did not favor Doctor Kru-
sen for reappointment His reference to
"beforn and after taking" referred to
what Doctor Dereum said before seeing
the Mayor-elec- t and vilint was the sit-
uation after he had talked with Mr.
Moore.

It is expected that the new director
of health will be appointed in n da.v
or ko. Mr. Moore and Doctor Patter-
son had a long conference this morning.

The significance ol the setback-- to the
Krusen hooni is that he has been In
dorsed by many ph.vsieians and alo bj
liovcruor Sproul.

Has Appointment With Gaffney
Mr. Smyth made another Important

conference engagement for this after-
noon, a meeting with .lnepli p. (inff-nej-

chairman of Councils' finance
committee. Thej discussed Hie budget
for lli'--O. following out Hie request made
by Major-elec- t Moore that an adequate
budget be provided bv Councils before
they go out of office. Mr. Smjtlt will
nlo attend the meeting of the finance
committee this evening.

Mr. Sin) Hi and Mr. Gnfl'ney held u
friendl telephone conversation this
morning arranging the conference.
"Hello. Joe," said Mr. Sm.vth. "I
want to tell jou I approach this budget
question with au open mind."

"Of course ou do, Dave," replied
Gaffuey.

Mr. Smth today addressed n letter
to Thomas F.. Mitten, president of the
P. It. T. Co.. resigning as one of the
corporation'0 trial law.icrs.

FEARED REDS AT MEETING
Fear that reds and I V. W. would

cause trouble, it was explained todny.
cnused the.Caindeu police to prevent u
meeting Inst night in Morgan Hall,
Fourth and Market streets, of parpen-ters- ,

joineis and woodworkers of the
A'ietor Talking Machine Co. The Ameri
cap Federation of Labor had arranged
the meeting to induce several hundreds
of .workmen and workwomen to join (he

V

11. S. TROOPS ARREST IDLE MINERS
Mirriil.in. W.vo., Nov 20 illy A. P. -- Scores of coal miners who de

liliid lo'rcliirn to woik were rounded up by I'm led Slates soldiers In Cnriiev -

ille. W.vo.. todav and placed on inleruiban cars for removal to Hie count) mil
in Sheridan.

All oilier miners in (lie town were ordered bv Major Wnrien Dean, mill
taiv cnminnnder of iioilhern Wjomitig. to relurn to work this afternonn

Washington. Nov. 2fl. - i Hy A. P.) Secretary P.aker said today it was
"iiiionceivable" that an army officer would order the arrest of conl miner foe
their failure to relurn to work as reporled from Sheridan. Wyo.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fifth Bowie race. 1 mile ren Rose. 100. AVeinev, $3.90.
S3.20, S2.00. won; Peiegiine, 07, Pieice. $.20. ?4.S0, second;
Stnr Return. 100, Miller, $5. thiid. Time. 1.43 Blur
Devil, Gain de Cause, Giound Swell, Daydue and Armistice ulsc
inn.

ABROGATE ZONES. PLEADS NEW JERSEY TROLLEY

N. J.. Nov. 26,-T- he Public Service Railway
Company this afternoon renewed Its application foi the abroga-
tion of the zone system. Mr. Thomas N. McCaiter tend n state-
ment to the boaid of utility conunissioneis that the company
was losing npwnids of $3,000 more a day than under the
picvious zone late. Tbc company facca a icceivership if sorat-Ihil- i"

un't dene at once, Mr Carter said.

STRIKE OF TAILORS

NEAR SE EM
Employers and Union Conciliate

on Main Questions Judge
Staake Arbitrator

MEN NOW OUT 13 WEEKS

That suit ordered fronS.voiir Invnrite
men liiinl tailor for Ihe fag-en- d of sum-
mer in. iv reach jou bv Christinas.

Fin thei more, the outfit may lit jou.
if worrying over its in
view nf the join nejniun tailors' strike,
hasn't substantially reduced your waist
measuie.

For toduy, when humankind is exam- -

ining its conscience for good and suf-

ficient reason to be tiuly thankful Ip-- j

morrow, mines (he Bnd tidings that Hie

strike of the .Inui nci'innn Tailors'
Ftiinn. ivlih-l- i has droned along through

i thirteen weeks of idle needles and mn-- i

tionless shears, is nppionclniig a set- -

tlemeni
Conciliation of the main points at

issue between the Men-hun- t Tailors'
Fxchangc and the union was agreed
upon lod'iv. with Judge Slanko. of
Common Pleas Cnnrl n .", as the
peacemaker.

Suits Often I nsnlisfai lor.v

Judge Sinnke. after two d:ij of on-- '
ference in ili.iiiibeis with counsel for
the litigaiils. convinced the attornevs.
and thej in turn impressed upon their
clients that a suit nf legal churnclcr
often ends less salisfacloril.v than u soil
of clothes, lie also expressed his view
that the ISiblnal lewanl promised jo
peacemakers is more worthy nf seeking
than the meie winning of an opiily
proceeding.

To this end the Judge todav nn
nouueed that, insofar as the iujiipe
tion sought b.v Hobeil Stewart and
other merchant (mints against the)
Journeyman's, liiion would be held in
nbe.vance until further order of the,
court.

"In tho meanwhile." s,nd the iiidge,
"the committees nnnied In lake up
cnrefullj. i onscieiiliniislv . and I trust,
patriotically, the iiiontuui nt issue.
will and confer. Ihe hilling
judge will be gkid to give whatever

or mhii i he 111:1 v . and I trust
the lesull will linn nut In he to the
satisfaction and approval nf all per
sons in Ibis couitionm.'

Alect in Judge's Chainhtr
With Hie adjournment of mint n

meeting of the toucilialioii
was begun in the judge's chambers ad
joining the courtroom

Geneinl satisfaction wns cipiessed
over the outcome nf the pi ceilings
Hope was voiced that 11 solution ngiec-abl-

tn both sides ma be rem lied wilh
little del.. The journeymen', who were

Icmplmcd in some of the largest shops
in Hie cttv. have been idle for three
months. Their main grlevaines in
vnlved ihe closed simp principle, but
Judge Stankc cprc.ss eliminated this
question III tile outset of the pinieed-ings- .

Oilier issues ileal wilh the sum-lar- j

condition nf workrooms and the
wnge equalization tor mine ami lcmnie
workers.

Argument on the iuiunelion proceed-
ings wns heard bv Judge Staake in the
Miscellaneous Court. Boom 200. Citj
Hall. All dav .vcsterda.v, as well a to-d-

. until the conferences ended, the
courtroom was crowded with lepresoni.i
lives nf both sides.

WON'T WORRY,' SAYS MOORE

Will Do Best He Can as Mayor. He

Asserts at J. W. C. I. Exercises
"As the Mn.vor of Philadelphia I am'

not going to vvnrr.v." snid Ma.vor-elec- t

M0010 this morning in the course nf an
address nl the Thanksgiving exercises
at the Inhn Wnnaniaker Commercial
Institute.

"Win should I won-?- asked Ihe
new Major "The biggest job the citj
can impose is about In be placed upon
my shoulders. 1 am not goiug to
worry, I shall do the best I can to per
form niv dutv and lei the other fellow

MALONE ANGRILY

ASSAILS PROBER

Former Collector of Port Halted i

in Attack on House Com- -

mittee's Counsel

ELLIS ISLAND "RED" SCHOOL

By the Associated Press
New Vork. Nov. 20. The House im-

migration committee's investigation nf
conditions at Fllis Island wns enlivened
todaj when Dudley Field Malnue. foi
mer collector of the port of New York,
whose nojne was introduced jesterdayi
by Martens, the ambassador
fiom Soviet Bussia, appealed to "clear
his name."

Permission having been given to him
to make a statement. Mr. Mnlnne be-
gan b.v denouncing as "immoral, covv-iird- lj

nui tin American" the manner in
which the investigation hud been con.
ducted by Attorney (icneral Newton,
the committee's! counsel.

Mr Newton declared thai if Malonc
wished to correct an) of the testunnnj
taken 111 regard to him lie could do s,,.
hut Mr New-In- urged the committee
not to listen to an) "iinvvairanted,

and indecent" attack upon its
activities

Malonc then was nrdeied In leave the
stand, hut he pioleted and did not step
down until Ihe seigennt-nt-arm- s re.-- li-

ed his side
The portion nf tostjmonv to which

Mr. Mnlnne Innk cvcplinn concerned
questioning of Martens by Atlornev
General Newton legarding the .'slOOO
paid the former collector

"Do jnu know- - as 11 fact that Mr
Malonc he is an nrnlor. Isn't lie?-lu- is

been speaking for the recognition
nl soviet itussin?" asked Ihe allnrnej
general.

Aftet Mnrlens had replied 111 Ihe nf-- '
firmntivc, Mr. Newton continued:

"Wasn't Hint 51000 paid to him for
Ihal service'?"

Martens tcplied "nn." adding: "f
would prefer .Mr. Mnlnne In answer
that himself, but an.vunj il was not
expressl) mentioned."

Alalime Jiistillrs "ICasj .Mono"
Malonc ndinilled he ,had recci.-e-

S1000 from Martens for professional
services rcndcied when be had examined
contracts nlreiid) placed by the "rin-bas-

" with American concerns for pur-
chase nf goods lo be shipped lo Ilussia.
lie said he was glad of his "emplnj
inent." cspecinllv lis his fee had been
paid quickly and thai he saw nothing
wrong in il

"It is n fine state of affairs." .mil
Malonc. "when the chief law oflicer of
the stale so far forgets Hie eoiistilutiou
of the Iniled States that he does not
remember ii permits even

alien or citizen to employ
counsel."

Dr. Michael M isles, a New Vork
physician, who said he was trcasuier
of both the Ilussian federation uud a
Itussinn newspaper published in Hie
cil.v. testified that out of the fund
raised b) the federation he had provided
bail for members .irrrsted on charge-- of
treason, anarch) and sedition and had
p. lid their counsel fees.

A check innde oat in Itnsc Pastor
Stokes and another lo Ma.xiniilian
Cohen, editor of the Communist World,
each for S2.A and According In Mislcg
paid as donation for earning on Social-
ist work, were put in evidence.

Bolshevism at Kills Island
Ilvrnji II. Fhl, acting commissioner of

immigration at Fills Island, testified
Hint privileges had been granted during
the regime nf former Commissioner
Frederic C. lloive which, if unchecked,
might have led tn the establishment of
"a forum of bolshevism" 011 the island.

Fhl ndmitted nho Hint previous to
the resignation of .Mr. Howe lust Sep-- !
(ember. Immoral women had been al-
lowed to clrculnte among other pris-
oners, lie further admitted that one
Chinese crew had indulged in gambling
to such nu exlenl that 11 seaman had
lost :)0O

After the nrrival from Seattle of a'
Continued on rate Two. Column .Vevru

When log think of vritlnir
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GARFIELD TO GIVE

COAL ULTIMATUM

THIS AFTERNOON

Cabinet Believed to Have De-

cided on From 20 to 25
Per Cent Increase

DOUBT FELT THAT'MINERS

WILL ACCEPT PROPOSAL!

Government Takes Definite
Stand as Nation's Fuel Sit-

uation Reaches Crisis

The government has reached final
decision in tho coal mine wage
ccjiitrovi't-s- which will he an-
nounced Iain today.

Garfield's plan of nn increase nf '
from 20 to !, per cent is believed
to have been adopted by cabinet.
Operators, it is said, will bear the
burden of the increase .without
material rise in prices.

Tho scarcity of coal has brought n
national crisis.

United Suites troops nt Carncyvllle,
Wyoming, minors who
lofnsed to return to work.

McAdoo declares opciators are rais-in- pr

a "smoki screen-- ' to hide huge
profits and again challenges them.

Bj (he Assm-i.ile- Press
Washington, Nov. 20. A definite and

Gnal statement on behalf nf the govern
inent in the coal wage controversy will
be made tn the opcinlors and miners
late tod.i) bv Fuel Administrator Gar
field

Final decision was reached b.v the
cabinet nt the meeting todav. Doctor
Garfield and Secretary of Labor AVilsop
said. The fuel administrator called a
.ininl srssinn or the operators and miners
for ii p. in. to

While neither Doctor Garfield nor
members nf the cabinet would say what
the cabinet's decision wns, it wns re-
ported that the fuel administrator had
won his point for nn increase of from
20 to 2." per cent in miners' wages as
against the ,11 per cent proposed bv
Secretary AVilson and agreed to b.v the
miners.

Doctor Garfield's statement to the
miners and operators is expected to he
somewhat inthe nature of an ultimatum.
The 20 to 2."i per cent increase is under
stood to be acceptable to the operators,
hill grave doubl was cpie;,sed as to
whether the miners would approve it.

Operators May lic.ir Increase
After the cabinet meeting there wns

p somewhat general impression Hint
the nperalnrs would he called upon to
heai vitlnollv all of the proposed wagp
increase, but officials withheld com
iiient.

Thus far the position nf the mine
union officials has been that they could
not accept an) thing less than the orig
innl demands of the Cleveland conven-
tion for a 00 per i cur incicat iu wages
and a thirly hour week without the
appioval of that convention Should
tltev hold In Ibis view after the meet
ing toilav Doctor Garfield said it might
he that several weeks would elapse

a tiaal settlement wns reached.
National Crisis Item bed

Meantime, n mnn.v miners over the
count i.v liail remained on strike that
the coal situation had reached whs
officials described as n "national
crisi." Drastic steps to meet the sit
nation until something like normal
product inn bad been restored were tin
der consideration bv the fuel admin
isliation's central coal committee, with
nn order prohibiting Ihe manufacture
of coke designed ns Ihe fir.-- move in
the nut inn wide campaign

The cnul rovers) in the cabinet cen
tercd around the pioposuls of Fuel Ad
mlnistrntor Garfield that in computing
wnge increases the advances made to
all miners in the central competitive
field be taken into consideration and
of Seeietnr) Wilsnu that the increase
I" pick miners be the basis

Mr Wilson's proposal wns supported
lod.tj bj John L. Lewis, acting presi
dent of the I nited Mine Workers, who
said the calculaliou of wage advances
since 11)1,1 should be based on rates
throughout the country and not merely
iu the central competitive field

McADOO CHALLENGES
MINE OiFNERS AGAIN

New York. Nov. 20 - i Bv A. P )
Bituminous coal nperalnrs were nccused
nf obscuring the issue and ngnin chal-
lenged to produce their Income tax re
turns b.v AVilllnm G. McAdoo, former
secretary of the liensiirv, in n formal
answer lodav to their telegram criticis-
ing his curlier statement that they madn
"shocking nnd indefensible profits in
P.I17" nnd should not be allowed to In-
crease prices of coal.

"The statement iu jour telegram,"
snid his rcplv, addressed to the oper
ators' committee at Washington and
made public here, "that the average
margin per ton of all coal mined In
lfHS was fnrtv-si- . ceuts has no bearing
upon this italic. These averages are

used ns convenient smoke
screens to obscure the facts.

"The question is: What were tna
profits on the capital employed by the
mine owners regardless of the average
profit that ma) have been earned on
each ton of coal?"

"Whatever the margin per ton was,
if it resulted In excessive profits on the
capital emplo.ved, then clearly the pub'
lie should not bo made to nay fifglmr
prices for coal and the mine owner
should absorb the wage iucrense to thit
men I here need be np Cofltrn'crfl
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